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DOPE GIVES EDGE
TO LOCAL ELEVEN
IN SATURDAY GAME

Scene From "Dear Brutus," Here Nov. 10

Cheney Alumni; Many to
Attend Game.

.,..
Fresh from their decisive victory
over St. Martin's College , the Wildcats, with renewed hop e and d etermination, will tangle with the Cheney Savages next Saturday, November 13.
This will be their last game of
the season and a victory is necessary for the Wildcats to cinch the
State Normal school championship.
On paper the dope favors the
W ildcats to win since Cheney has
tasted defeat at the hands of Bellingham and the Idaho Frosh. The
Savages were vanquished by the
valiant Vikings, 9 to 3, last Saturday and they lost to the Idaho
Frosh 19 to 0 earlier in the season.
On the other hand the Idaho Frosh
and the Bellingham Vikings a lready
have succumb ed to the onslaught of
the Crimson and Black horde this
season.
/
Nevertheless the Savages are expected to put up a bitter struggle on
their own field. This game will be
the feature of their homecoming
celebration and a victory i s their
paramount ambition.
Cheney has a man in the bac::-..field, on e Turner by name, a man
of no mean ability and h e w ill , no
doubt, be a thorn in the Wildcat's
back.
Coaches Qu igley and Sa ndb erg
r ealize t h e situation and are grooming the men hard for th e tussle and
pounding the wits of pride and overconfidence out of their heads.
Th e team will leave the school
Friday morning in a bus. Nick Lasacco is in charge of arrangements
for a peppy send off for the team.
A large delegation of Normal
rooters will make the trip by motor
and the Wildcats will b e cheered
from the sidelines with yells and
so ngs.

STUDEftTS NEEDED .IuaEAR BRUTUS" TO BE
TO WORK ON HYAKEM GIVEN BY PLAYERS
HERE TONIGHT NATIONALISM TOPIC
OF TALK BY WHITNEY
A. S. B. Sponsors Moroni Olsen Play-

"I wish to express my appi·e r·i ' tion to 8ll members of committees
and all others who he lped to make
hom e coming a success," said Ma rvin Dubb e,_ pres; de nt of A. S. B. at
the regul ar meeting Frid ay. Otl1r·'. 1
e:rs to Ap-cea:r at Ellensburg
things discussed were the Morom
Olsen Players to be h ere tomorrow
Theatre.
night, the football game Saturday
and the Hyakem.
It was announced by Mr. Har"Dear Brutus" will b e p resent ed
mon that all stud en ts sh ould get th is
eve,ning
at the Eflensbm;g
coupons from ei th er his office or th eatre by the Moroni Olsen Playthe business office which would ers. Th e curtain wi ll rise at 8:15.
coun t as 50 cents toward any seat
The player s are be ing brought
in the theatre Wednesday night. here th is year by the Associated
All students have been urged to Student Body of the Normal. E ach
attend.
"The Moroni Olsen Play- year this company makes a circuit
er s are the best troupe I h ave ever of many towns in the Northwest,
see n and it is worth your while to this season the total nu rnbPn' being
go ," said Mr. Harmon.
60 . lt. is an honor for any organAnyone interested iii workin g on ization to be the 0 ie to bring
the Hyakem or Student Opinion these players to a town.
staff was urged to see Mr. Harmon ,
since th ere were not enough in
Moroni Olsen. th e dir ector , r ealt h e newswriting class to put out i.zes the need of the people in the
West for th'e theatre, and he tries
both publicat ions successf ully.
A pep rally was an noun ced for to bring th e best in the line
the gam e with St. Marti n's Satur- of
drama
to th em .
This year
"Dear
Brutus"
and
"Outward
day.
About one-third of the st udent Bound" will be g iv en.
Both · are
body turn Pd out to t h e meeting. plays of high ch aracter .
This situation is thought by many
"Dear Brutus," the first play, is

EN,GINEER YOUNG TO
Cadets Go To
SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY NewTra1n1ng
Schoo
Ito be deplorabl e.

•

•

]

•

)

Walker I. Young. en gineer of thE:
High Line Irrigation project, will
be the speaker at the assembly on
Woonesday,
November
10.
Mr .
Young is considered one of the
foremost engi n eers in the Un ited
States recl amation service, having
bee,n given full charge of this $9.000,000 project which will irrigate
75,000 acr es of unreclaimed land
i n this valley.
Th e preliminary
work of construction is n ow under
progress at Easton where the Yakima a nd Kachess rivers join. The
water supply of these· two streams
is to be prese,r ved by a large dam
from which th e water wi ll be conveyed in canals.

Honor Visitors
Ham and eggs, hot rolls and all
the rest that goes to make a first
class breakfast were served to a bout
65 members and guests at the breakfas t given by t h e Newman club in
honor of the St. Martin's football
fellows Sunday morning.
Tommy Desmond, actin g as mast er of ceremonies, called on the
captain of St. Martin's team, Rev.
·Father Ambrose , and one of the
a lumni,
Claren ce
Fitterer,
for
speeches. Miss Margaret Summer s
gave ' a pi ano solo; two• men ' from
St. Martin's sang a duet. Miss
Hagan closed the program with an
Irish r eadi ng.

Training School
.ST. MARTIN SQUAD
Paper On 8th Year
'T'h PI sixth grad e of the Edison
school is publishing a bi-monthl y
school paper that tells all the n ews
of the training school.
This is the eighth year that th e
st udents
of
the training school
have published a paper and the
editor is P eggy Pinkard, w ho has
Willard Platts and Willard Pease
as assistants.
Earl Campbell has
the position of business nianager.
Las t week a sales cam paign was
he ld and students from t he traifiing
schoo l made speech es in th e classes
of th e Normal school to boost t h e
publication. Many of th e students
subscrib ed , the cost of which is 35
cents a year, 5 cents a h1on th, or
3 cents a copy_
All the tl1ings of 1n terest that
t h e various c!aeses do and many
suggestions which may be u sed in
t eaching are publish ed in the pap er.
T he· paper, which has two columns and four pages, is ca lled tlH'
Edison News.

Wildcats to Play at Homecoming of

Th e close of six weeks and the
begl nn in g of th e la~t au11 r ter brings
a change in the student teache~ s
at Selah.
Th e students at this
t r ainin g center teach for a h alf
and sometim es a w hol e d av instead of an hour and the period is
only six weeks. Th e student tea cher s a r e livin i; at Sela h this year.
Miss Amanda Hebeler is sunervisor of the training there.
The
experi euce gained in Sel ah is said
to b e more li ke actual teachi n g
than here.
.Among the stnclent'l returnin g
from .Selah are Joseohine Mand lP.
Jo e Brown. Ros e Man8 han. .A nTJ
Walke,r , E ll a :Van Dusen. Eth el
Glasscock, Agnes Stumbach . Those
going down fo.r this six wee1<s ar p
Alma Mitchell, Zelma Sutton . r:J eora O'Neil, Ruth Davis. Lucy n °·n nis, Inez Forl er, Mari e Lowe, Edith
Anderson, Florence Bounsall, Fannie
Johnson ,
Blanche
Trum an.
Florence McGuire, Olga Larson and
Blanche Best.

Dinner Thursday
Th e Normal school class and Enworth
leag- ue of the Methodist
church are to have a delicious home
cookert dinner a nd social evening
'Thursdav, November 11. All memhers and thefr friends ar e cordially
invited to attend.
Dinner will be
served at 6:30 in the Sunday school
room.

No. 6

BOWS DOWN TO
W.Sm
N1Sa WILDCATS

Ellensburg Team Outplays Irish Opponents. in Hard Fo,u ght
Game Saturday.

•

Ellensburg Normal won a rath er
decisive victory from St. Martin's
College at Normal field Saturday
afternoo n be fore a good sized crowd
of rooters, considering the fact that
it h ad rained all night and early
morning and th e game had to be
transferred from Rodeo field to the
turf fi eh:I on the Normal campus. It
was a pertty game to watch, especially the brilliant open field running of Robinson , brilliant Normal
right half, who scored both Normal
touchdowns, -0ne after a thrilling
65 yard run and the other after an
equally spectacul ar 3 5 yard run. H e
had pretty interference in each case
and both followed a seri es play
from punt formation th at time and
time again caught St. Martin's unprepared and with ends and defe n se backfield boxed in. At that
in the long, 65 yard run three St.
Martin's tacklers
were
able
to
touch the speedy back but were unab le to tackle and bring him down.
In this case lt was a twisting course
through the St. Martin's defense,
in which Rob inson used a change
of pace, a s tiff arm and the twisting
of his course a nd body to make it
difficult for the St. Martin 's boy.s to
get a hold -0f him.
The Normal team <showed up well
as it has in every game this year.
On d efense i t stopped St. Martin's
except in a few scattered instanc es
for no gai ns. st, Martin's made six
first downs in t h e game, but only
once wer e they able to make two
first down s in succession. Two of
these came on forward passes. St.
Martin's only gained 94 yards from
scrimmage and 28 on forward passes.
Consider ing the hard rain the
Normal field was in e~ce li e n t shape
and very fast for a turf field. The
Normal team seemed in far better
condition, but St. Martin's had a
fine defensive team as was shown
by holding the Normal on three
occasions within the 10-yard line.
That was the outstanding feature of
St. Martin's game and showed the
biggest weakness of the Wildcats.
On e time w i th the ball on th e two
yard li ne a nd with first down , the
Normal hit the lin e four su ccessive
times w i thout gaining a n inch a nd

"Nationali sm-Good or Bad" was
t he subj ect of a ta lk g ive n by H. J.
Whitney at the C. of C. assembly
on Thursday , November 4.
Mr. Whitney's talk was divided
in to six main points, n amely: The
rise of nationalism , the sp r ead of
knowledge,
better transportation,
the industrial and commercial r evolution, autocratic government anti
r e lig ious diversification .
.
"The· age nts of propaganda," Mr.
Whitney said, "were the works of
intellectuals
in
literatur e
an cl
8.rts, selfish interests, an d the various means of education such as
the school and the pr ess.
"Nationalism," h e stated, "was a
form of religion having as its god
such figures as Un cle Sam and
John Bull; as its ritua l , such instrum ents as the fl ag salute.
It
has its shrin es and holy days, and
its nwths. s u ch as George Washington and the ch e1rry tree ."
·
Mr. Whitn ey stated that nationa lism was on the whole all right.
;:ri:!: n
but that it was often ca rri ed too
1
far, as in the motto, "My country,
is no dr amatist today who more right or wrong, my cou ntry."
truly loves hi s characters. his aua1 ience,
and the wo!ld, than does
and there is no dramatist
1 Barrie,
·who is mor e truly loved by aud ie nIces than this same Sir Jam es Barri e. On e goes to a Barri e play for
Barrie characteristics-a fresh liveThe Kappa Pi club h eld its r eg(Continued on Page Four.)
liness of humor, a qu a int un exp ec ted ness of sit u ation, w ith a g entl e ul ar m ee ting November 3 at which
correction of the ills of I ife by a song, "K,appa Pi," to th e tun e
means of . an irony which t ickles of "Tramp, Tramp , Tramp," was
th e fancy a nd l eaves a s.weet taste presented by Miss Lau r a Miller.
P lans for the Kappa Pi boo th in
in the mouth. And "Dear Brutus,"
the play which the Olsen Players the annual Chr istmas bazaar were
a r e bringing to the Ellensburg th e- discussed and committees were appointed as follows:
Velma Bloom.
chairman of doll comm ittee: Mar(Continued on page four)
Th e annual faculty banquet ot:garet Horner, ch a irm a n of the loll ypop committee; Rose Gattavara. curred Tuesday n ight, November 2.
chairman of th e fish pond commit- The rec eptio n was held in the
tee, and Viola Pounds, chairman of drawing room and delicious punch
the doll accessory conimittee .
was served before1 the dinner.
Captains of groups to pres.e nt
Th e dinner itself took p lace in
n ew songs a nd y ells were appoint- th~ Blue room .
The tables were
~pac e .
bea ntv and convenience ed by the president, as fo llows: made beautiful by snow-white linmake the new dining room a g1·eat Margaret Ch'tlstnut, Margaret E ast- en, shining silver and autumn flowYellow
improvement over t h e old on e. ac- man , Dorothy Newcomer and Alice ers in the yellow shades.
tapers cast a soft light ove r the
~ording to many of th e· stud eints. Smithmyer.
diners.
The din in g room was u sed fir st fo r
Mrs. Hargreaves, wife of the
the hom ecoming banquet October
After her first day of teaching
29. In spite of the large number in th e Selah schools, Miss. Pauline president of Ch eney Norm a l, was
of guests the room was not crowd- John son is very enth u siastic con- the guest · of h onor . Presid ent Hared. Its seating capacity is about cern ing her new work. Thursday greaves gave a much enjoyed talk
500. Everyone agrees that t h e n ew she conducted two d emonstration dur.ing the course of the evening.
room is a g-reat d eal mor e a t t rac- classes, one in th e fifth and sixth A short talk by President Black
tive than the old · one. with its grades and one' for the cadet teach- was a lso enjoyed . ·
Musical numb ers were enjoyed
hardwood floors, large windows and er s. Later on sh e w ill sup ervise the
during the e'Vening. Miss Jea n Mcartistic drap e-ries. Those who ee rve teaching of art in all the grades.
Morran, Miss Marguerite Wilmer
find it a great d eal more convenient
because it is less crowded and a ll
June Lockwood. Hlelen Bowman. and Miss Ethel Miller presented_
th e food is simpl y hand ed to th em Myrtle Ford and Marian Howard very pleasing numb ers. This banat the counter. Th e kitchen is a lso ~. n e ut Saturday and Sunday in Yak- qu et is one of the outstanding socia l features of the year.
very attractive' and convenient.
ima.
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Kappa Pi Makes
Plans for Bazaar

GUESTS HONORED AT
FACULTY MEETING

New Dinipg Room
Proves Popular

I

)
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THE STUDENT OPINION

T h e Stu.dent O pini on

Student
Opinion

Published Weelrly by the Associated Students of the Washington State
Norm a l School
Entered as Second Class Matter at the P ostoffice at Ellensburg, W ashington
To Alumni, three quarters ........................................................................ $1.00
To Normal Students .......................... ....... .. ............................... On A . S. B. F ee
THIS ISSUE PUBLISHED BY
Newswriting Recreational Class .............................. Wm. J. Harmon, Adviso r

SI LENCE IS GOLDEN
In the library, silence is golden .
A great many students have no t yet
learned to und er stand and intelligently interpret this expressive little slogan.
Many
so-called
students who
should more appro.p riately b~ r eferred to as infants have not yet
1
becom e aware of the fact t h at th ey
are en croaching upon the rights o f
others when they go to the library
to play. They sit there or run vio1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- lently a round , the entire ev enin e;.
only to tal k, giggle and scraPe
100 3) OR 0 .?
chai r s, thinking they are attrac t H ow do you measure up as a normal student? It is well to ing attention which might ma.Ire
take stock of our assets and liabilities once in awhile and it is them popular. Thi s is a n entirely
mistaken
idea
b ecause it only
also well to determine whether you are an asset or a liability stamps those individu als as v u1e;ar,
to your school. Grade you.rself on this test and see where you inferior and very inconsiderate.
stand.
Fifty per cent of the nois e made bv
. t•
1
dt t
t th
t t moving chairs is unn ecessary and
1 . D 0 you st u dy conscien
lOUS y an
ry 0 ge
e mos OU to say the least is VeTY di st1:a ctiPg
of your classes?
'
and should not be allowed in the
2. Do you go to all games and support the teams rain or study hall!
hi
There are not enough chairs for
S ne?
everyon e and if those who go ther e
3. Do you attend all A. S. B . meetings?
only to disturb and play b a by
4 Do you attend all assemblies?
stunts will stay away the r l:"Sults
1b
be more satisfactory from ev5.. D o you d o your sh are of work.in th e cu
s or act•lVl•t•ies "i !will
ery angle.
6. Do you keep o~f the grass ?
This little bit of common d ecen7. If you are put on committees do you do your bit?
cy and appreciation of th e rights
of others wonld be greatly appr eci8. Do you suppor t the o, ff"icers of th e A · S · B · ~·
"bl
~
ated by th e students who are h ere
9. Do you make friends with as many stud ents as poss1 e. with an earnest desire to obtain
10. Have you got the pep that a good student should have? all the mental enlightenment this
·~ * * * * * * *
school o:frers.
Th e above m entioned suggestion
Eight years ago next Thursday the nations of the world does n ot bar anyone from h aving
war declared an armistice and shortly after wrote the famous fun ; everyone wants it, but hav e it
the right place. Everyone do es
treaty of Versailles. For eight years the United States has in
not have the sam e amount of time
been pulling itself together and is at last taking enormous to spend in fun so r emember th a t
strides in many lines; industry, commerce, and various other others have sacred rights to qui etin th e library.
forms of national progress. Education is not the last in this n ess
When in tbe library shun the
list by any means. Our own state of Washington ranks among noise-mak ers and you yourself set
the first in the land in this respect, as well as in other activi- an example of con sid er a tion for
Some people do not know
ties. We feel quite safe in saying that W. S. N. S. has im- others.
what consideration and ap prech proved along with the rest of the state and that she wiff hold tion of opportunit" mean so edher place among the educational institutions of the state in ucate th em w ith Ji vi ng examples .
Impress on your "' '"cl ,., capital
the future.
lette r s that. JN .,...._lE LIBRARY
Armistice day is a real'preliminary to Thanksgiving. Some SILE NCE IS GnT .Tlr.:N .
BY A SINCERE ,STUDENT.
of u s can remember all too well the days before November 11,

i

I

1918. But to many, Armistice day is only a day for celebration. Perhaps a few minutes of thought on the real significance of this international anniversary would not be amiss.
* * * * * * * *
ONLY ONE MORE LINK
Only one more football victory will · oomplete the chain
giving to Ellensburg the long sought championship. One def eat will mean a link lost in that chain which will render all
the other links of no value in determining the championship.
We cannot over-estimate the importance of next Saturday's
game with Cheney. Two strong teams will meet on t:P.e home
field of the opposition and the outcome determines the fate
of our football fame.
· Nothing but the true fighting spirit of old Ellensburg will
win for us that game. Go to it, men! Wipe Cheney off the
map. Your school is waiting with bated breath to see you fight
to the finish, be it victory or defeat. We're. all behind you so
do your bit. ·
S. 0 . STAFF
Editor-in-Chief: Thelma Peep!es.
Assistant Editor: Helen ,White.
Men 's1 Athleltics.: J oe Cote.
Features: Mary Davis:.
Mmic:
V anit a Williams.
Adlvertis.i ng
Managers:
Louis
Ber g an Frank Scutt.
Reporters :
Mary Scott, Amelia
T elban,
H elen
.M.ykUt,
.M.ayme
W ells, Florence Moser. J ean Davis,
Fred Breit. Marion Hbprper, Elma
Sines,
Inez
F orler, Gerald _Fox,
Mildred Garrison. Kenneth M11ler,
Hel en Perrv. Helen Grotew ohl, Elinore Jfollans·bee, ilor othiy Wirth .
Advisor: W . J . H annon .
Lucille Hutton was a Normal
vi sito r Friday ..
Li.la Rathbun and Dorothy Dodd
spent th e week end at their hom es
in Granger.
Mildred Dunn left Friday to vi sit h er folks in Toppenish.
Katherine
Trembly,
who
h as
been staying at h er hom e the last
six weeks, returned to sc.hool Monday.
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STRANDER R
DRUG CO.
315 North Pead
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Owl Drug Co. Products at
Chain Store Prices

___ ..

Buy some eats of Mr.
Straight
If a party you would throw,
Just one block yoit need to go
H ere you'll find in fine array
E xcellent things at a price
you can pay.

-1 - -

Straight's Handy Gr ocery
Corner Campus and Walnut

Toilet Articles
Waterman and Parker
F ountain Pens
Stationery in F ancy
Boxes

301 North Pearl St.

Special All This Week

I have been ask ed by the editor
to contribute an article to a co lumn to be devoted to the opinion s
of the• faculty.
As to the a·dvis a bility of such a
column I am not ready to state.
If the faculty members receiv e th e
idea as one worth while and will
contr ibute an opinion from tim e to
I time I am sure the col u mn wi ll b e
one inte1resting to the faculty and
especially interesti n g to the stud en ts.
The stud ents will a lways
, be looking for an expression of _a
faculty member mad e to th e pubhc
and will enjoy a disct!ssion of t h e
same in t h e alcoves of th'e dormitories at all hours of the day and
night. If something is contributed
that will cause all to think, something that is constructive. or a heneflt to individuals a~d to the schoo
I "~ ~ whole we Will have a ccomplished
~omething
v ery
much
worth while.
. _students ar~ express'.ng t_heir o~mions from time to time• in thell'
column. Som e of the oninion s. expressed are w ell thought out and
are very much worth while. Oth erR
are just the opposite. Opinions are
given which are expres~ions of n ersonal i;rievances aga.inst acts which
were for their own benefit but unRP<en t> P.ca11R<> of a la<'k of i nsight
into the situation.
Such opi'1ion ~
should be guarded agai n st. If we
ha~e a criticism to offer that will
build
up
a school rather than
break down that which a l ready exists, that will enthuse others to
bette r and bigger work, that will
caus e others to ston and think and
b ene•fit by such thought, we will

I0% Discount
A ll W omen's Coals and
D resses
Always a Bargain Here

C. J. BREIER CO.
College Girl Corsets

Athletic
and

Sporting Goods

I

, 1

When to dinner you arP lat e,

Owl Drug Store

Darnee and Red Feather Toiletries

Faculty
Opinion

"-~~~~~~~~~)

-- ------- ------.

b e contributing to the d evelopment
of th e school. .
L et's a ll fall in li ne and wr ite
that which will cause u s' all t o
want to unit e and boost for t h at
which is for th e b et ter .
W. J . HARMON.

0

RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

CHRISTMAS
FAVORS AND
DECORATIONS
are now on displ~y .
at
CRAIG'S BOOK STORE

The LaNobba Barber Shop
The Only Shop In Town That Is
MANAG.E D BY A LADY
MRS. WE·S T IS NOT A NOVICE
at haircutting. She trims your hair to bring out the
best profile and to please you. She treats each customer with the same co~rtesy and att11ntion and does
her work jn a business-like man.net customary in
other places of business.
When you go to the LA. NOBBA Barber Shop you
may rest assured that the barber T OOLS are CLEAN
and SANITARY.
Mrs. West wishes to emphasize the fact that in the
two years she has managed a barber shop in Ellensburg she has not come in contact with a single case
of infec~ious disease nor has. she attemptep. to t~eat
at any time or any place a smgle case of c·ontag10us
. disease because she believes in safe-guarding the majority.
You will make no mistake by patronizing the LA
NOBBA BARBER SHOP on Main St., opposite the
Hotel Ellensburg . .
ABI LITY, SERVICE AND SINCERITY
IS OUR MOT.TO

Christmas Specials
TO

\

STUDENTS
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111

Cigars

Tobaccos

E. Belch & Sons
Wholesale Distributors of
General Merchandise
CANDY

GROCERIES

Ellensburg Dairy
Store
BUTTER-KISTWICH
TOASTED
SANDWICHES
They Are Good
TRY ONE

Pautzke's Studio -

/.

ESTABLISHED 1896
!lllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUll!n

KODAKS and FILMS

KODAK FINISHING
(

THE STUDENT OPINION

KAMOLA HI-LITES
Did you know it's getting a roun d
Dec. 4? What of it, you say? Well
I just wonder. Boy's, December 4,
is the Snowball and you know that's
when we young damsels have a
,.. chance to do our stuff. So you better be nice a nd sweet, don't you
t hink?

*

* *

*

Did you k now we're shedding
tear s up here? Our l oving and lovely roommates are d eparting for Selah and we don 't like o have them
go a -tall.

*

*

* *

Did you know we have rnic ~
amidst hundreds of g irls? W ell you
should have been up here about 9: 3 0
several nights ago a nd you'd have
realized that _nothing could have
~ een worse.

*

*

*

*

Did you know that home corning
was a h.uge success as far as Karnola was concern ed? Boy Howdyall our old roommates came back to
see us? Oour old-Ah ern, cam e back
too. Somet imes w e w ere g la d and
sometimes it didn ' t work out so
pleasantly.

* *

* *

Did you know that we haven't
had a r eal, honest and true serenade for weeks? Boys w e haven ' t ,
and w e' re bnie. Corne on and sing
under our windows. W e need it.
And by the way, did you know we
beard t h at one young Eswinite had
,·a n ew guitar? All right, young
man, do your duty.

*

*

* *

Did you know tl\at t wo n early
roommates have discov ered that the
sam e young man from Pullman is
w riting th em both the same heart
t hrobbing l e tters? And th ey though t
h e was true to each little girl herself!

STARTING SUNDAY,
.Nov. 14, 1926, for 4 days
'

Douglas fairbanks
IN THE

'BLACK PIRATE'
Cc 11 t·nno1L« Sm ulay f1·om 6 p. m.
to 12 p. m.

"

/!I

enney 1l
DEPARTMENT

Admirer Sends
Loving·Letter S. 0. Subscription
.
List Increases
A let ter received by Gus H edlund
.

from one of his K arnola h a ll adm irers:
"DEAR ONE""I'M MIGHTY BLUE" "WHEN I
DREAM OF THAT LAST WALTZ
W ITH YOU," last Saturday night in
" THE BLUE ROOM. " "REMEMBER THAT TOO MANY PARTIES
AND TOO MANY PALS" may break
your heart some da~, a s you h ave
broken min e.
" HOW MANY TIMES" h ave you
said "YOU'RE THE ONLY ONE FOR
ME?"
"LET ME CALL YOU SWEETHEART" b ecau se "'I DON'T CARE
WHAT YOU USED TO
BE!"
I
know what you a r e today. "WHEN
THE SHADOWS FALL," I'll m eet
you " J UST AROUND THE . CORNE R" by th e pest hou se, amid the
"MOONLIGH'l'
AND
GARBAGE
-CANS."
"I'll " ALWAYS"
be
"SORRY
AND BLUE" till you tell m e, I l ove
you "TRULY I DO." L et "BYGONES, BE BYGONES" and " TIE
ME TO YOUR APRON (?) STRINGS'
AGAIN."
"BYE-BYE BLACKBIRD"
"CECILIA. "
P. S.-"OH, PAL WHY DON'T
YOU ANSWER ME? "
"YOU C AN'T GO WRONG WITH
ANY 'FIEST' SONG."

A collection of books from the
S'elah schools, whi ch was purchased
from the r eceipts of a concert given
t h er e last spring b y the music and
dra matic de partments of the W . S.
N. S'., will b e on di splay on a sh elf
in th e library h er e thi s w eek.
This should b e of special interest
just at this time as this is childr en s book week all through the Unit ed States. and i s of interest to stud en t teachers .
This libra ry of books for the
children may eventually lead to the
d evelopment of a mod el library for
grad e sch ools.
The display is b eing m a de at tlle

DtANC E

Every weetk the m a iling list of
th"' s. O. has an i n crease in paid
subscribers. During t h e l ast week
the
following
alum ni have had
thPir names a dd ed to th e l ist: ,
Mr s. Isabelle Wilson, Brush Prairie, Wash.
c. Williath, Cli ffs,
H ildegard
Wash.
E l eanor D. Forston, Sh u ngn ak.
Alaska.
S. David Maza.n , Sela.wick, Al aska.
To our S. O. exchange list, we
havP added fln eastern school, that
of Eastern Kentucky State T each ers Co!lege. Ri chmond. K y.
F rom this list we see that ou r
paper has a wider circulation than
we may think.
While· we may
think the S. 0. a small paper we bet

Printed Crepe de
i[
Chine Scarfs
Long Fringe

New Designs

$3.50

Get
All
Your
Musical
Supplies
Third and .Pearl

MAKERS

Everything In Music

SATURDAY, ~ov. 13
THE
NIFTY

SHOP
Does g u arantee . satisfaction or
money r efunded. You may obtain
any or a ll of l a test styles of up-todate f or hair-cutting, sha mpooin g,
massaging, and anything in the
barber line. Only expert licensed
barbers r eady to serve you.
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY''
31 5 North Main

Thursday - Friday - Satur.
''A DRESS FOR EVERY
OCCASION"
.
Starting Sunday at 6 p. m.

Douglas
Fairbanks
in the

'JJLACK PIRATE'

A Good Place to
Bank
THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

Get Your Thanksgiving Decorations Early
Redlin. 'Variety Store

Men's and Young Men's Clothing
Furnishings and Shoes
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES

Ellensburg Art Studio

at

Good, Peppy Music By
MU$~C

(In the Smart Shop)

T. T. Hardisty

Moose Hall
THE

.e THEATRE e

Come In awt See Them

Remington Music
· Company

at the

ELt ENS-BURG

Crim' s Costume
Shop

'

JUST ARRIVED

\

414 N. Pearl St.

P hone Main 79

The Smoke House
POCKET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
•
LIKE SUCCESS

All Popular Magazines
A Gentleman's Place for

Leisure Time

SPECIAL

TIRES

Everything Good to Eat

We make special Birthday
Cakes just like Mothers'
Cakes.
Call Main 108

We Have the Largest
Stock of Tires in Kittitas County
Our Prices Are Right

Have Your Sunday Evening Meal in Your Room

United Bakery

c

for gain, wished to become secretary-treasurer, thus getting control
of the class funds. Her e the affair
RELIABLE
WORLD'S
f\IATION-WID£
took on a threatening aspect, for
QUALITY
LARGEST
INSTITUTIONthe other two sudden ly realized
GOODS
CHAIN
what they in t h eir vanity had let
pass, and both refused . Miller. of
ALWAYS
CEPARTMENT
the ever-ready tongu e, quieted this
A.T LOWER
~T ORE
matter by proposing a spli t . CanPRICES
\JRGANIZATION
non a nd F ox agree and th e corps
STORES
was complete.
We.JI, if hon est voters will not
turn out, w h at can we expect ?
r equest of Miss Ama nda H ebel er, the old grads like to see i t in their
"Dear Brutus'' Wednesday night.
supervisor of student teaching at mail boxes.
Selah.

Crooks Snatch
Frosh Offices Books On Display
Dark secrets!
Crooked, scheming politicians! And in the Freshman cl ass! You can coun t on the
politicians b eing present at ev ery
m eeting h eld, ready to take advantage of every opportunity, eithor by fair m ean s or foul. If th e
voters don't t urn out the crooked
politi cian i s sure to gain control.
On November 2, anyone with
good ey es might have seen Kenneth
Miller, Ger a ld Fox and N ewton
Cannon in a dark corner of th e
. l a ndin g at th e entr a n ce of the Assembly hall , dividin g th e offices bet w een themselves, calmly, unhurriedly, a nd utterly without r egard
to the rig h ts of the other m ern bers
of th e class.
Newton Cannon . thirstin g for th e
lim e-li ght. d esired to be· president.
Th e otheT two, plotting villains.
having end s of their o>vn to g ain,
let him h av e it.
Gerald Fox, l azy wretch, d esirin g
a ll the glory but not willing to
work for it, desired to be vice
president,
and
th e
other two
,_, agr eed.
K en n eth Miller, g reedy, g rasping, debonaire crook, b eing of a
more shrewd and practical turn of
mind, and w illing to do anythi n g
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We bake the b est cakes, pies, rolls
and cream puffs. Makers of Mothers and Homemade Bread

Wallace· Johnson Motor Co·

Boss Bakery & Grocery

DODGE D EALER

Bolyaird Bros.

In the cleaning business we have demonstrated this by building and holding
our customers by thorough quality of
our work. Pleased customers tell
others.
WE KNOWHOW

K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS
OLDS & 'VATSON, Owners

Kittitas County's Largest and Most Completely
. Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant

J

THE STUDENT OPINION
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Popular Ways Of
ST. MARTIN SQUAD
• N0 t•ICed I
BeIng
I
BOWS DOWN TO
I
I
W.S.N.S. WILDCATS
( Co ntinu ed f rom page one)
lost t h e ball. Ell ensburg received
much the heavier penalties, twice
for holding in t h e line and four
times for offside. St. Martin's was
penalized onc e for offsi de and tw ice
fgr 2 incompleted forward passes in
a series.

St. Martin's Good Defense.
Ellensburg showed power except
with'i n th e 10-yard "zone, when st:
Martin's invariably sto pped the
Wildcats without gain . Both touchdowns came after Jong runs star t ed
way back , in the fi eld. Ellensburg
m ade 351 yards from scrimmage and
2 0 fro m forward passes. Ellen s bu r g
m a de 15 first downs to St. Martin 's
six.
In the first h alf n either s ide s cored, a lthough the entire, play was in
St. Ma rtin 's territory, St. Martin 's
n ever getting possessio n of the ball
within 40 yards of the Normal goal
during that period while Ell en sburg time and time again worked
the ba lI down to w i thin the 10
yard lin e only to lose possession of
it. St. Martin's mad e only one first
down during the half while Ellensburg showed punch, power and variety of play until w i th in the safety
zone wh en St. Martin's would t ighten up.
Ellensburg scorea on e touch down
ea ch ii:J. the third and fourth quarter s and threa t en ed other times. St.
Ma rtin's threa ten ed o nly once at
th e opening of the fourth quart er
wh en th e quarter star ted w i th St.
Martin's havin g .t.h e ba ll w ithin 20
yards of their defensive goal. The n
they marched the ball 49 yards before los ing the ball on do wns. That
w as their one and only chance.
Championshiv of Mino·r Colleges.
The vi ctory of E llensburg Normal Saturday puts . the E llen s burg
team in front rank for the minor
college honors in the Pacific Northwest. Ellensburg has won from Un iver s ity o
Washington fr eshm en;
Univer sity of Idaho
freshmen;
Whitworth Co llege, Bellingham Normal a nd St. Martin's Co ll ege, and
h as not been defeated. Only one
touchdown h as bee n mad e aga inst
Elll en sburg, that by the B elling ham
Normal.
St. Martin's h a d not lost a game
until Saturday. It defeat ed th e Un iversity of Puget Sound, Columbia
Univer si ty, the Bellingham Norma l,
the Battleship New Mexico, the Seattle Athl etic club and th e J e ff erson Park Ath letic club a nd plays Seattle College for the championship
of the Northwest Catholic Colleg e
conference n ext week. Two of the
teams d efea ted by St. Martin 's played the Washing ton varsity t eam,
nam ely Puget Sound and th e Battleship New Mexico.
Robinso n made over 220 yards
from scr.imm age, Peterson 56 , Mart i n 49, Cote 1 2 and H edlund 91h
for Ellensburg.
Ralkowski mad e
671h for St. Ma r tins a nd Glenn 2 5.
The Lineup.
ELLENSB URG .
ST. MARTIN'S
Sterling
LE
Burger
Carr
LT
Gosselin
Rubl e
LG
Hartman
. Vosberg
C
Kiehlin
Linquist
RG
LaMchaarnkclee
Fl eming
RT
Il es
RE
Lou Johannis
Cote
• Q
Glenn
Hedlund
LH
L. Johannis
Martin
F
Ralkowski
R obinson
RH
Svbod a
Substitutions:
Normal- P eter so n
for Hedlund ; H edlund for P e t erson;
P et erson for H ed lund; Bitzen for
Rubl e; Johnson for Martin; Panzica for Iles; Conners for Peterson.
St. Martin's-Saeger for Burger;
Burger for Saeger; Saeger for Lawr enc e Johannis; Scro eder for Hartman;
Wrubbl es
for
LaChance;
Moyes for Markle; McClei n for Lawr en ce Joh a nn is; Hold en for McClein; Dupui s for Svobda.
Referee Cook of W . S'. C.; Umpire
Madsen of Montana; Head Linesman
Rob ert Schnebly of W. S. C.
F r ances Burns accompanied Laura Miller to her home in Roslyn
last Friday.
Chester T ay lor
end in Mabton.

spent

the

week

lfichrsatn. ce is but a duplic ation of th eir se lf" so t h at was why she packed
up. and went to Selah. She thought
The third act brings them back it was going to ra in "for 40 days
to r eality, with a clearer vision of and 40 ni g h ts." Smart stuff.
th em selves as they are. But with
S o s
Start early in the morning. The only one couple, Dea rth an d his
"Happy Hooligan, Gloomy Gus,
sooner the bet ter. At b r eak fas t wife, does the vision la s t.
The what the deuce is th e matte r w ith
m a ke a dash for h ead of line. Upon others a r e either trifler s with li fe us? " Why be pessi mistic over a
coming in vi ew of the grub make or m ateri a iists, blind to spi ritu a l s light misty s how er such as we had
loud str ay r em a rks. R eturn to h ead values.
Dearth alon e, is sin ce r e Saturday. It clear ed up t h e atmosof lin e fo ur to six times. Upon your and unselfi sh.
His seco nd ch a n ce phere, don't you know. It just about
fourth arrival if y~u call too loudl y plows d ee p in to th e h eart of life cl ean ed some peo ple up, too.
for h om e t han six pieces of toast the and th e furrows last.
s o s
girls w ill begi n to sit u p and ta k e
The play offeTs a n excellent par t
Did you leave your dess ert Friday
notice. Th ey will stand aro u nd hig- for e·a ch member of the comp a n y, night to go ou t a nd serpentine
eyed while you co n sume toasts in a nd they present it i n such a way around th e team? Don't fee l so sill y
a s to make it r ememb er ed long af- -so did we. \Ve howled right into
s.treams.
I n all your classes while nu mero us ter the per formance has bee n g ive n. the dining room where the boys
·professors are gi ving conscientious
All Nor m a l students may obtai n wer e supposed to be dining in state.
lec tures crack a ll brig h t sayi n g < Ist ud ent cre~it coupons f r om Mr. 'l' hey. had already dined thou g h and
that pop into yo ur half-wit brain. H armon w in ch a r e good for 50 , the room was empty-the birds h ad
Also endeavo r to co nvin ce th • 1cents . toward s the purchase of anv I flown. Late again.
class that the prof is feeding bolony j seat 111 t h e theatre for that eve ns o s
a1 ound, and that you really sho u ld ing.
. W h en the s un shin es bright on
be gi vin g the lecture, i n stead of
.,..
my old Kentucky home a nd I hear
him. This will j)e enjoyed by all
present a s they we lcome a il k inds
Local Man Highly Elated
of entertainme n t during dry lecMr. Wottan Sam Hill of Eswin Hail
tures. You will soo n gain p roma nd v icinity lauds th e Komik Kamra
inence as t h e class fool a nd all sucKrazy Kraks on sale a t the Ford's
ceedin g t eac h er s will welcome yo u
Foto St1Jdios. These h e points out
w ith open a r ms into t h eir class e~.
And say we r en 't those St. Martin's are inva luable to those who do not
In the lib ra r y the best way to be
,., ,, ,t t o ' , vil;1 t t1at last exposfellows the sweetes t things? Um. Oh, ure on th e roll, as well as being of
noticed is to d ash around m ad ly in
Boy.
Dou
yo
u
supp
ose
we
w
ill
see
wonde r fu l assistance to those who d esearch of n o thin g in parti cul ar.
Hold loud and lengthy conflabs with them aga in n ext fa ll. Maybe lle and sire to add a touch to th e fini s hed
company may h a ve to jou rn ey cl ear print. Als o h e poin ts out that th e
a ny prominent foo tball men such as
over to L acey to see ·e·m- bu t that "O ld Folks At Home" wou ld like a
Rob in so n , H edlund , etc. A conversaprint off of tho se films and the speedy
won ·t m ake much difference.
t ion with P a nzi ca is a good r ece ipt
ser vice obtainable togethe r with the
s
0
s
fo r attr acting at t ention of the numciass of work produced puts more joy
What
about
that
scrum
ptio
us
no us librarians, as Panzica will be
. m g ex t1«1 prints made.
s ur e to express his glee in lo ud breakfast the Newman's gave fo r
th
e
Saints.
Didj
a
get
in
on
th
a
t?
guffaw s.
You w ill have the a dmiring atten- Some feed, w e 'll say, for a br eakfas t.
s 0 s
tio n of a ll industri o us work er s in
Not to ch a nge th e s ubj e,c t or anyth e library. Everyone li kes to have
children enjoy themselves. If this thing like that-b ut-did you see ·
does not cause enou gh r acket for the people swimm ing aroun d on the
suffi cient e nt ertainme nt, the n ext way to th e Ad building Saturd ay
best th ing is to sc r ape hole in the morning? Those who were lucky
ma rb le floor with unruly chai r s. enough to have nic e fl oppy galos h es
T hi s is very soo thing to tired n erv ea. got along jus t fin e beca use th e
Go for nice long buggy rides. Ar- galoshes k ept 'em f rom sinking.

you calling m e, th e n it's time to go
a nd eat.
Hilda Aust is ex pec ted l)ack from
the hospital Sund~y.

R. B. Wilson Co.
Establish ed 1892
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

MUNSINGWEAR
RUBY RING HOSE
WAYNE KNIT HOSE
OREGON CITY
BLANKETS
1
P.IC'TOR.IAL REVIE.W
PATTERNS

I

rHE 'STORE WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS

J•

·

MAC'S LUNCH

riv e back home at Kamola any time
fro m 1 to 2 a . m. a nd finding to
your great surprise that you h a ve
bee n locked out, go to m os t convenie nt rock pile. Avail yourself of a ll
egg shaped rocks. Stand outside of
roommate's windows. Call in •loud
wh isper and punctuate it with a
we ll-mea nt b ut poorly aimed ro ck .
Practice makes perfect. Keep throwing ro ck s. Hit everyth ing but th e
ri ght window. If a st r ay rock makes
connec tions with some innocent firm
think nothing of it. Slowly but
sur el y you will begin to ca use r esults. H eads will begin to appear.
If you persist long e nough Mi ss
K enn edy will n otice you, and will
immed iate ly let you in. Half the
do rm w ill take noti ce of you the
next day. Yo u will be called promptly on th e carp et which is being
worn thin from m a ny previous calli ngs.
Follow th is r ecipe closely and you
w ill gai n an enviable r eputation as
a darn ed good spo rt ; AMEN! !

"DEAR 'BRUTUS" TO BE
GIVEN' BY PLAYERS
HERE TONIGHT

s

0

Good Things to Eat
At Right Prices

s

iVh en we cam e to this burg w e
tho ught it was goin g to be a ll s now
a nd nice weather like that. We
came from t h e S'ound and w e cou ld
h ave bro ught a canoe er two a nd
m aybe a rowboat a nd a n Evinrud e
wi t h us if we had only been warned befo r e hand. Oh wel l- .

s

0

ffol~roof

· Jfa.sierq

s

Even the Ad building had a few
leaks in it, not to m ention the football fie ld , a nd a few of the craniums
floating around that day.
s 0 s
Funny McGuire r emarked that sh e
believed in " history r e peating it-

.We do expert haircutting, shampooing and massaging

Open All Night

j

Blu-Bird Beauty Shoppe

r

Sole Agents for
Holeproof Hosiery

Everything In aeau ty \Vork
PERJ\IANENT WAVES
Phone Black 3122
Across From. Eswi.t1 Hall

FARRELL'S
The Toggery-1 Block West of
Postoffice

]

Hot Cakes and Coffee 15c
Special Noon Lunch 25c

~~~

The Palace Cafe
~~~~~~
ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE CO.
Headquat·ters

S·p orting Goods
Radio Apparatus

Shoe Repairing
Work Guaranteed

We specialize in Lasting Marcels, R ewaves
and everything in the
line of Beauty Parlor
and Barber Work.

OFFICIAL NORMAL PINS

J. N. 0. THOMSON
Jeweler
Watchmaker
Ellensburg, Wh.

GIVE US A TRIAL

E ngraver

J. A. STRANGE, Prop.

415 N. P earl St.

Fifth Street Near Pearl

(Continued from page 0ne)
atre Wednesday night is typica lly
"Barrie."
It is Midsummer Eve somewh e re
i n England.
"Lob" is giving a

:~~::s ~~~ty~ne ~ea~~a: ~!~;enth~:~
d esire, ·or rath er th eir need for a
.second chan ce in life.
This they
fi nd in a m agic wo od which h as
t h e strange h a bit of app earing a t
un exp ected places on Midsummer
Eve and vanishing before dawn.
Into it . they all go, impe lled by
various disconte nts, a n d find for
th e most part that their seco nd

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

Film Developed
Bostic's Drug Store
107 East Fourth St,

Independent Shoe Shop

Kryger's Barber.
Shop

Shoe Repairing
G. NOCCm

309 North Pine Street

HAIR BOBBING
SHAVINGJ
HAIR CUTTING
[

~!!~!~~

-.

NORMAL STUDENTS '

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen

You Will Like Our Fresh

Fresh Candy Ev((ry D ay

The Hub
Jlothiers -

Furnishers -

•

Sh oeists

T h e Home of Michaels
Stern Clothing, Stetson
Hats, Florsheim Shoes
and Wilson Bros. Shirts

The Ellensburg

P;::::~;AL

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

------FOR ELLENSBURG

GILMOUR & GILMOUR

CANDIES AND ICE
COLD DRINKS
Schultz's Confectionery
~

Exchange Barber Shop
Ladies' and Gents' Trade Solicited

GROCERY -& :SAKERY

j

FRESH MEAT
AND GROCERIES
McDowell's Grocery

Nichols & Kirby
Props.

HOLDING'S
Apparel for Lad and Dad

